1390.

Oct. 25. Westminster. Presentation of John de Barnetby to the church of Burton Overay in the diocese of Lincoln.


Oct. 21. Westminster. Presentation of John Ewere to the free chapels of Lechell and Mount in the diocese of St. Davids, void by the free resignation of John de Wodehull.

Sept. 30. Westminster. Licent for the acquisition in mortmain from the Benedictine abbot and convent of St. Georges de Bosecherville (de Bouguerilla) in Normandy in the diocese of Rouen, aliens, by the Cartusian prior and convent of St. Mary and St. Anne, Coventre, of the manor, house or priory of Edyweston, co. Rutland, held in chief by the service of a yearly rent of 11s. 2d. and of the yearly value of 21 marks, as found by inquisition of Henry de Bukyngham, escheator, in part satisfaction, viz. 25% of advozosns or other possessions of alien religious to the yearly value of 50L which they had licence to acquire by letters patent dated 8 March, 10 Richard II, which, together with those dated 5 and 9 November, 9 Richard II, are recited. By p.s. [6609.]

Oct. 27. Westminster. Grant, during good behaviour, to John Thame, herbergeour of the household, of the office of escheator in the county of Kermeryn in South Wales, which he may execute by sufficient deputy. By p.s.


Oct. 24. Westminster. Pardon, at the supplication of queen Anne, to John Potter of Elyngton, who in Lent 11 Richard II was lawfully condemned to death and at the queen's instance put into Nottingham gaol, where he still remains, of execution of the sentence. By p.s.

The like to Robert Knaccher and Philip Mower.

Oct. 27. Westminster. Pardon to Hugh Donsowe of Shrewsbury, who against his will was lately made bailiff of the liberty of Shrewsbury, from the feast of St. Giles 13 Richard II until the said feast next following, contrary to the king's charter of exemption previously granted to him, during which time he has practised his trade of brewer and brewed weekly two bournings of ale, value 40s. a bourning, and sold the same, contrary to the ordinance prohibiting mayors or bailiffs of cities or boroughs from selling any victualls whilst in office, of suit of the king's peace and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

Nov. 2. Westminster. Revocation of a grant to Alan Scot of a covertly in the abbey of Whitby in the room of William Ale reported deceased, because the latter is still alive and has personally appeared before the king in Chancery.
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